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Nassau County Executive Laura Curran
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Under an executive order
from Nassau County Executive
Laura Curran, residents who
have grieved their taxes exten-
sively will see increases stem-
ming from a planned reassess-
ment to be phased in gradually.

But that also means home-
owners who have never or
rarely grieved may reach full
market value in a shorter pe-
riod of time and so will con-
tinue to shoulder an unfair bur-
den of the county’s taxes, crit-
ics of the plan say.

Curran signed the order last
Monday to limit assessment in-
creases caused by reassess-
ment to 6 percent a year or 20
percent over five years for resi-
dential properties, in alignment
with state law. She signed it
after the county legislature ap-
proved her request to borrow
$2.2 million to pay two firms to
reassess all county properties.

A Newsday investigation last
year found that the county’s as-
sessment system shifted $1.7
billion in taxes over a seven-
year period from the 61 percent
of residents who successfully
appealed their assessments to
the 39 percent that hadn’t. By
reassessing, the county is look-
ing to arrive at correct figures
and eliminate disparities.

The effects of the new as-
sessment program will be felt
differently across the county,
as the rate of grieving within
communities varies widely.

In 23 school districts, more
than three-quarters of the resi-
dential and commercial prop-
erties were grieved in the last
eight years, according to
county data through tax year
2018-19.

In the Jericho and Syosset
districts, 87 percent of proper-
ties were grieved, followed by

Hewlett-Woodmere and Plain-
view-Old Bethpage districts,
with 86 percent, and Merrick
and Rockville Centre, with 85
percent.

Roosevelt, where 45 percent
of the properties were
grieved, had the smallest per-
centage. It was followed by
Glen Cove with 51 percent,
Uniondale with 52 percent, El-
mont with 56 percent and Val-
ley Stream 30 at 58 percent.

“We just wanted to make
sure that while we built fair-

ness into the system, at the
same time, we weren’t giving
people who didn’t have the abil-
ity to pay a massive increase in
their assessments, which corre-
lates to a large increase in their
taxes,” said Presiding Officer
Rich Nicolello (R-New Hyde
Park) of the county legislature.

When someone’s taxes go
down because of a grievance,
someone else’s has to increase
to maintain the same tax levy.
So while the phase-in will
limit tax increases for those

who grieved, it also will mean
those who didn’t will have to
wait longer before they no
longer are subsidizing the
group that did.

Legis. Siela Bynoe (D-West-
bury) explained, for example,
that an assessment increase of
“6 percent on someone who is
currently at 41 percent of mar-
ket value . . . is low when you
have someone else sitting at
85 percent, and they’re going
to get phased-in at 6 percent
as well.”

The executive order “perpet-
uates a system where they
[those who grieved less] are
still shouldering the large ma-
jority of the tax burden,” she
said.

Chief Deputy County Execu-
tive Helena Williams acknowl-
edged the idea that the order
“gives the majority of taxpay-
ers protections that their prop-
erty taxes won’t go up with
any surprising, huge jumps.
The downside,” she said, “is
that the people who are closer
to fair market value will be get-
ting to fair market value faster
than other properties.”

“One of the difficulties of
state law is that it doesn’t antici-
pate property values going up
greater than 6 percent or 20 per-
cent in five years,” Williams
said. “The difficult issue is
there is a need to catch up so
that people are taxed more
closely to their property value,
but we don’t have a crystal ball.
We don’t know what will hap-
pen to property values.”

Shirley Lassic, 53, a Hemp-
stead resident in Bynoe’s dis-
trict, said she has never grieved
her taxes and is beginning to
ask questions about the process.
“I think everybody should be
brought up to the level of taxes
they’re supposed to be paying
together, not some people at
this point, not everybody at a
different level,” Lassic said.

Asked about the delay in
eliminating the inequities for
the non-grieving group, Cur-
ran pointed to the fact that
her predecessor, Edward
Mangano, froze the tax rolls.

Curran, in a statement, said,
“Those taxpayers who have not
grieved in general will reach
equalized market value sooner
than those who have grieved for
the past eight years. Grievers
have the protection and cer-
tainty afforded by state law. The
disparity between grievers and
non grievers is a result of the
frozen tax roll, which was the tax
policy of the prior administra-
tion. It is time to end that policy.”

Ahead of the Curran admin-
istration’s re-evaluation, resi-

Grievers will pay
more, but others
still carry burden

The disparity between grievers and non grievers is a
result of the frozen tax roll, which was the tax policy of
the prior administration. It is time to end that policy.”

— Nassau County Executive Laura Curran
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Who will be affected?
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dents and lawmakers are
awaiting the new numbers
with bated breath. Many are
unclear how a review of the
county’s assessment system
may affect their own finances
or correct years of inequity.

In the communities with a
high percentage of grievances,
lawmakers expressed concern

about the potential for sharp as-
sessment increases. Adding to
the fears of sticker shock is the
elimination of state and local
tax deductions passed in De-
cember as part of sweeping
changes to the federal tax code.

“With the loss of SALT de-
ductions, my constituents are
already shouldering a bigger

tax burden for years to come,
and that is why it’s important
for the six percent cap that
the County Executive has im-
posed for her order is both im-
plemented, and upheld,” said
Legis. Joshua Lafazan of Wood-
bury, who caucuses with the
Democrats but has no party af-
filiation.

“The majority of residents
have grieved their taxes with
regularity,” Lafazan said.
“However, my constituents
were simply playing by the ab-
surd rules ushered in by
[former County Executive Ed-
ward] Mangano. Penalizing
them with a jump larger than
the six percent figure is both

wrong, and something I
would fight with tenacity.”

Legis. Arnold Drucker (D-
Plainview) said that his resi-
dents “didn’t grieve their taxes
because they thought they
were getting a gift. They
grieved their taxes because
they were being taxed unfairly.
So, yes, I’m concerned that peo-
ple who grieved their taxes, as
well as people who never
grieved their taxes, are going
to perhaps face an increase,
and that’s unfortunate.”

Administration officials said
tentative rolls will go out in Jan-
uary 2019, and residents will
have until the end of March to
file grievances. Tax bills for
schools will arrive in Novem-
ber 2020, followed by the
county bills three months later.

Preliminary notices will be
mailed to residents in October
2018, noting the “true market
value” of the home, officials
said. The Curran administra-
tion is planning a “customer-
friendly” approach that will in-
volve justifying the new num-
bers to residents and answer-
ing their questions.

“We’re always worried
about property taxes,” Wil-
liams said. “But we always
want to have a fair and equi-
table property tax system.”

Hempstead Receiver of
Taxes Donald Clavin, a Repub-
lican, said uncertainty is high
in the dozens of property tax
workshops he’s held in recent
months. Clavin said many resi-
dents and observers are tak-
ing a “wait-and-see” approach
to see if what Curran is
“going to do is going to be suc-
cessful or not.”

Pat Nicolosi, 61, an Elmont
resident and member of Resi-
dents for Efficient Special Dis-
tricts, said he has grieved his
taxes for years and worries
about a potential 6 percent as-
sessment increase. He said his
“income is not keeping up
pace with the cost of living
and school taxes.”

He also said he has paid a
substantial fee to a law firm
to appeal his taxes over the
years. “I paid out half of my re-
duction to a law firm, so to
take it away from me is like a
double punch,” Nicolosi said.

“It’s yet to be seen how it will
play out,” said Legis. Howard
Kopel (R-Lawrence). “It’s going
to hurt some people, and help a
lot of people.” With Matt Clark

Houses along Fortune
Lane in Jericho, where
the rate of grievances
was relatively high.A
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I think
everybody
should be

brought up to
the level of taxes
they’re supposed
to be paying
together.”

— Shirley Lassic,
a Hempstead resident
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